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WILL VERY LIKELY END IT

Habit of Giving Away Public Money is Mot

Very Popular ,

GIFT OF LAST WEDNESDAY WAS GREAT

Trmlmnipn InVrtMiliir.ton I'lemeil Rt tlio-

llnniily ol OmicrrM , lint < ) illldnr
Are l.avltli In Ihnr Crlilcum-

of tlio ! : ttrivnu: ncr.

Huncir OF TUP. UKR , )
5111 FouitTF.nXTii STIIBET-

WASHISOTOS.
, >

. Dec-

.It
. W. I

n llkoly that there will bo no moro vot-

ing
¬

on extra month's pay to employes of the
house of ri-nrcsuntatives. Lest Wednesday ,

when the di'licioney bill passed it carried an
appropriation of something like M'J.OOO for
payment of an additional month' * salary to
alt empinjpi of the bouse ho wcro on the
rolls tin1 ''lay the extra scislon adjourned-
.'Ibis

.

gratuity was voted to all alike ,

ta tlm session men who draw J.V)

a mouth nml who are employed only for six
months in the ycnr ami to the -'annual"
< ! rks siii'l' messengers , whoso salary runs
from SloO to MX ) n, month , and who draw
pay for twelve months in a year. This
lavish i xi iiditurc of public money when
there is ' 0 much talk of dofirlcncirs and
roonoim as a godsend lo tradesmen here ,

but the.irtion of congress in voting this
largnsso is criticised on all sides nnd the
ciltlc Ism will probably effect a radical cure
uf Hits bad hnblt.

Awiiy from Homo.
The lr-rn men in town wore very quito

tndiiy Congressmen Unities. Mercer and
Mcllilfjnlin of Nobr.isku ate their dinners in
their i-p-pwtivu hotels , walked through Iho
parks , rliatted with their friends and were
all among the front raw habitues of the
th.M'oi's tonight.-

Hi
.

miter Wilson of Iowa spent the day with
bis wife nnd daughter In a vrry quiet man-
ner

¬

after attending church in the morning.-
Mr.

.

Dollivcr ate his dinner with his
sister nnil his father at Iho Cuch-
ran his own hotel , the Hamilton ,

having been bnilly scorchea on Saturday
night , but ho will sleep in his own room to-

nigh'.with
-

few cli.in.Ka ) save an atmosphere
of smoltP and an absence of carpet.-

Mr
.

Cousins ate turkey at the Normandle ,

and Mr I'pdepr.iff remained in hi.s boarding-
house and sp.-nt the evening in preparing a
speech iigainst a big claim steal.

Tom liuuinan took dinner at Willard's and
visited the Pri ss club in the evening. Ho
remains in Washington until the Council
Bluffs poslofileo case is settled.P-

KIIUY
.

S. Hr-ATii.

HAD A IIOMI : en 1:1.1 r.MAS-

.I'lTildoiit

.

Clrvrltiml nnd 111 * I'ainlly Knjoy-
tliu Day ut the Wlntn tlmiae.

WASHINGTON , Dec. " . Christmas at the
national capital opened bright nnd sunny.
The temperature was unusually mild. It
was an ideal day to bo out of doors , and the
streets and parks were filled with people.
Early In the morning tbo express wagons
began arriving nt the white house to add to
the great stock of presents which had pre-

viously
¬

arrived. Ono huge dry goods box
from New York was labeled "For Miss
Huth Cleveland , " and tlio "handle with
caro" told of its delicate contents. The
bundles and boxes wcro taken to the large
front room in the second story , whore white-
aproned

-

nurses superintended the unpack ¬

ing.
The president nnd his family cnjoyeJ n

genuine home Christinas. The stockings for
the little ones had been hung up and these
were filled to overflowing. Thcro were pres-
ents great and small , some of thorn rare and
costly. TUP.V came from every part of the
country. Not only pcisonal friends'but peo-

tlo
-

in remote localities ivero among the
givers. Of course , the president and Mrs.
Cleveland canto in for a full share of pres-
ents

¬

, but the president did not wish the in-

dividual
¬

gifts mentioned , as he regarded
them as personal and family affairs.-

At
.

10 o'clock the president went to his
desk for an hour to attend to such matters
ns required immediate attention. The house
was closed except to specially invited guests.
John P. Hopkins , the now mayor of Chicago ,

was ono of the few admitted to the president ,

to extend Christinas greetings and talk
business , presumably in connection with the
unfilled Chicago federal offices. Assistant
Secretary of State Uhl also had a short con-

ference with the president. As the Presby-
terian

¬

churches did nnt hnvo Christmas
services , none ol the family went to church.
The president and Mrs. Cleveland took ad-
vantage

-

of the urigbt sunshine nnd drove
about the city in the white house landau.
This afternoon little Margaret Bissell ,

daughter of the postmaster general , had a
Christmas tree , at which Mrs. Clevel-
and.

¬

. Huth and Esther, Mrs. Carlisle
and youthful members of her family.-
Airs.

.
. Thurbcr nnd the various cabinet

women and children were present.
All the attaches of the executive mansion

wore remembered by the president , most of
them receiving turkeys , nnd those of longest
.servico getting articles of more permanent
use.

Secretary nnd Mrs. Gresham had thslr
Christmas dinner at the Arlington.

Secretary and Mrs. Lament Had a Christ-
mas

¬

tree for their little ones.
Secretary Morton and daughter enter-

tained
¬

n number of family guests , who came
from a far distance.-

K

.

iti : ; isTiit.
Senator Think * tlm O'pury I.atr C'nn

lie tn: Ori'i'd Wit limit I'roulile.V-
AHIIINITON

.

, Doc , li") . Senator White of
California , who has given close attention to
the Chinese question , expressed the opinion
that Chinese residents of this country will
accept the opportunity to register under the
new law extending tlio Geary act , and says
that the Chinese have so assured him. The
senator says that the only thing which stood
in the way ot registering under the Geary
law before the lima of registration was ex-
tended

¬

by the present congress was the
opposition nf thn Six Companies , which made
the light against the constitutionality of the
unucimntl nnd meantime prevented the
Chinese from complying with thn law. Now
that the supreme court of thn United States
has decided upon the constitutionality of the
law nnd confirmed the right of congress to
legislate in the matter , and in view of the
fact that this government has bhown n dis-
position

¬

to act leniently with the Chinese
already hero , It is supposed that the Six
Companies will withdraw their opposition to
the law. especially as they have been
warned that refusal will result in wholesale
deportation , which would bo ruinous to their
interests. Furthermore , It is understood
that some of the manager * of the Six Com-
panies

¬

1mvu expressed thulr acquiescence In
the law. It Is also stated that Iho Chinese
government will counsel compliance.

Will Willingly Ho " .Muccrd. "
Senator White anys there has boon moro

talk about the objection of the Chinese to
having their photographs taken tor filing
with their certificates than was justifiable ,
and that it has largely died out since the
exclusion bill became n law Ho thinks ,
therefore , that the Chinese never felt
so much repugnance to having the
photographs ns was represented. The be-

lief
¬

Is general among the California people
that the Chlnr.no will sunmit to tilts exac-
tion

¬

, and the ptvscnt marshal ot southern
California is so ntirt-ly coiiTinced on this
point thut helms established a photograph
gallery in Los Angeles for the especial pur-
pose of photographing the Chinese when the
rush shall begin , The senator also states
that thcro Is no special feeling among the
Americans of California upon tbo subject ,
because they think the act will bo euforccd.
and they are willing to submit to the pres-
ence of the Chinese now hero providing it
bo understood that no more are to bo Im-
ported

¬

,

Thrjr Wnnt o Ilo Tubllo I'rlnter.
WASHINGTON , Dec, 23. There is (jood roi

son to believe that the appointment of u sue-
vc&i

-

>or to Public Printer Pat ton will bo made
m the -xjurso of the next ten da.a.. . Mayor-
elect Hopkins of Chicago is here In behalf
of Mr McCabe of Chicago , and William
IIj do. formerly part owner of the St. Louis
Hepublle , who was poittuatcrof tbo Mound

City during tbtii.it term uf Mr fiuTi-lii i.
and likewise , ft cnndilitltt for the p-.r lr
prlntershlp , Isnlso intlreity. . There nro n
dozen other rnndldnte.t for thin position , I

which U cxecrdlnKsy desimbio and eagerly i

sought after on account of the enormom pat-
ronage

-

cnnnccto. ' with It , amounting to [

overMUUO places outside the jralo of the
rlvll sertice law. Arnone them nro exPub-
Ilo

- '

Printer Benedict of Naw York. John Cox
of Halt I moro nnd Victor Bau finnan of Fred-
erick

¬

, Md.

Niw: TACTI < ; ! Ai'PlsovKO ,

Officers Mny fllrp OrtTrrT byVhl t M Uniler-
Ceriitlrt I'lrciitiMtHttecft.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Hoc 25. The majorgcncr.il-
pommandtni ; thoT.'nltod States army has ap-

proved
¬

the n.irt of the new tactics providing
for ofhrors giving commands under certain
circumstances by whUtlo* Instead of by-
word of mouth. The whistles are to bo-

plnccd in the cross-pieces of the guards of
the swonl.* , ntvl an order has been issued to
the commanding oUors! of the Springfield
armory and the Hock Island nrsenr.1 to make
this alteration as promptly as possible.-

Ciiiimlit'ft

.

liitvrrM In 'IiiriIV Itclorm ,

WASiitsnTos , Dac 3T . Information re-

reived
-

hero Indicates that the Canadian
government is taking no chances and is at
work to secure the retention ot lumber on
the free list in the Wilson bill. The opposi-
tion

¬

of certain interests to placing lumber on
the free list has aroused the Canadian
government , and Mr. Courtney , the deputy
minister of finance , has been sent hero to
look after the dominions interest. The
argument that is being used to overcome the
opposition of Iho free lumber is that in case
this provision Is eliminated from the
Wilson bill an export duty will bo levied on
logs by the Canadian government.
Iteliiyoil liy XMiitur ruiilknpr Mnrrmcr.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. M. The consideration
of the bills providing for the admission of
territories to the union as states will be do-

ayed
-

somewhat after tbo reconvening of
congress by the tnarriaire of Senator Faulk-
ner

¬

, chairman of the senate committee on
territories , which will occur January 3 , the
day sot for the leassembllng of congress-

.ll'ivin't

.

lloird of It In hlnu-lon.
WASHINGTON , Dec. K. Secretary Lament

stated last night that ho ''lad received no-

onici.il information ol the race war at Cer-
riles , N. M. . and that no action was contem-
plated

¬

in regard to sending troops to quell
ibo alleged disturbanco-

.IKiTl..lTIO.

.

Uf.TllU XCH VUHK.

Hound for the Scrno ot Action in liritzil'A-
WH luff.-

Nnw
.

VOHK , Doc , So. Thcro Is no doubt
now as lo the destination of the crack
cruiser , the Now York. She will sail from
the Brooklyn navy yard tomorrow morning
between Hand HI o'clock , and with the ex-

ception
¬

of a short stop somewhere near
Gr.ivcsend Bay or Sandy Hook to take a
pilot on board , she will go direct south.
Captain Philips refused to say where the
cruiser was bound for. A notice which was
posted in a prominent pluco in the officers'
quarters indicated very clearly that the ship
was bound for Kio do Janeiro. It read as
follows :

Mall Memorandum The American line
steamers for Hlo do Janeiro leave for New
York on tlm 1st and 10th of nach month. I.ot-
ti'rs

-
can be forwarded via London , care of 11-

.T.
.

. Slovens , No. 4 , Trafalgar Square. Letters
sent to lAHiilon should also bo addressed to
this ship at Ulo-

.GASHE3

.

AND A BROKEN JAW.-

Kc.iultg

.

of a Fonr-Iiunileil I'lfjiit In the
1 url Snlonn.

Lee and Billy Xestlehouse , John Shannon
and Louis Goldsmith celebrated Christmas
by lighting in the Turf saloon , on Douglas
street. The two last mentioned claim that
the Is'esllehouse boys attacked them while
they were standing at the bar taking a
drink.-

It
.

is alleged that the whole affair grow
out of an old grudge which the former had
against the latter. In the melee Goldsmith
received several severe cuts on the head
which required a doctor's care , and Shannon
is reported to hnvo had his lower jaw broken
As weapons the attacking party used iron
knuckles. Last evening I-iee Nestlehouse
was arrested.

Tom Hayes , a third party in the Nestle-
house and Goldsmith light , was arrested lasl
night and charged with assault with intent
to do bodily barm-

.CHRISTMAS

.

NIGHT FIRES.

furniture in I.ieilcrkranz Hull Umtroycd
Teed Store Haitinged.

From the lighted candles on the Christ-
mas tree fire was communicated to the stage
hangings at Licderkranz hall , at Tenth am-

Farnarn streets , last evening. Before 1

could be extinguished tlo entire contents o

the room , including a valuable piano , were
destroyed.jTho building , owned by A.J. Pop
plcton , was also damaged to the amount o
perhaps f 150. The society carried an msur-
aneo of | Xon its furniture , but it is though
that this sum docs not cover the loss.-

A
.

one-story frame building at 2021 Military
avenue , owned and occupied by A. Sorensen
and used as a laundry and feed store , was
damaged to the extent of J150 by llro las
evening.

Ho M-lnilluil U onvor.
DENVER , Dec. 23. OQlccrs have returned

from San Diego , Cal. , having in charge ex-
Deputy City Treasurer James P. Hadley ,

who Is wanted hero to answer to several
forgery charges. Hadloy know the ofllcors-
wcro comlnir for him and made no attempt
to got away. Hadley and ex-Deputy City
Auditor George Haymond were convicted a
year and a half ngo of forging and raising
city warrants , by which the city was swin-
dled

¬

out of nearly ?75,000 , and sentenced to
fourteen years in the penitentiary. The de-
cision

¬

was reversed by Iho supreme court
and they are now awaiting a second trial.

London lltilllnn lieulers * l.a.tr1.-
DENVKR

.
, Dec. t5.! At the beginning of the

now year the Ix ndon dealers in bullion , es-

pecially
¬

silver , will establish agencies in
this city , bringing them into closer relations
with the producers. This will Involve the
establishment hero of separation works on a
large scale , cither ns an independent or a
stock corporation , the owners of the smelt-
ers

¬

in this city. Pueblo , Loadvillo , Durango
and Salt I.-iko holding the stock. The great
mass of Colorado's base bullion now goes to
Newark , N. J. or to Aurora , 111. , for separat-
ion.

¬

. a process which is best carried for-
ward

-

on a large sea In.

Air * for Theft.-
A

.
party rcfuslg to glvo his nnrno was

arrested on Tenth street by Ofllcer Bloom
last night. Ho had stolen a pair of barber
clippers at Tenth nnd Douglas streets.
which lie afterwards pawned. Several
shoemaker's tools wore also found in bis-
possesIon. . __

Tbre-ilcned lu Mioot.
For threatening to shoot John Olsen , a bar-

tender
¬

, James Connors was arrested yes ¬

terday.

Pills that euro xlck hoauaclie : DoWltt's
Llttlo Early Klscr ? .

Bi'KCiAi. icuitsmx-
Tu

:

the Fruit l.anilt ot outharn loiai.
Saturday , December 30 , I will run a-

HK2cinl] low rate oxcurslon ta Houston
nnu Galveston , TOXO.S , and return on
short or lon timn tickets as you may
wish. Train loaves Omaha from Veb-
"stor

-

street depot at 10 p. in. For tickeU
and full information relative to tlio
trip (mil on or address U. (J. Patterson ,

4liTi Kiunft ) block , Omaha.-

llalltl.iy

.

Krtlci.
Cheap rates between points within

200 inilo * huvo boon authorized by the
F. K. AM. . V. and S. C. & P. H. Rvs. ,
for the holidays. Tickets on sale De-

cember
-

2't , 2-1 , 23 , 'JO. 31 , 1893. and Janu-
ary

¬

1st 18i 4 , all ticKoU good roturnin *

up to an including January 3rd , 1801-
.Do

.

not miss this opportunity to
the old folks or your friends.-

J.
.

. H. HUCIIAN'AK ,
General I'asseneer Agent , Oniatiu.

DAN LAHOMh INFLUiNCL

He Stands Clossr to the President than Anv

Other Man.-

G3EAT

.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THEM

One of tlio IVntnrenf tlin I'renent Strup-
glc

; -
Over the Infill Democrat * Kipcct-

to rin.ill- Secure Absolute
1'rre Trnilc.

WASHINGTON . Dsc. 2j. [Spaclal Corro-
siwndenco

-

of THE HEB. ] " 1 would
rather have l) n Inmont's influence In-

a matter before ' the president or
congress than th.it of all the other

oven mombora of the cabmot combmea. "
This Is what a sharp democratic member

f the housc said to Tur. BBC correspondent
ho other dny , after a visit to the War do-

lartmont.
-

. He continued :

"Dan I-amout Is not onljseoMtary of war
he Is President Cleveland's private sccro-

arv
-

Just as much as lie was from March 4 ,

SN" , to March 4 , ISSU. Mr. Thurbur , Iho do-

nro private secretary , Is n very nice
nan , but ho doesn't know anything

what U going on. Ilo miyt-
avo the president's confidence , but

Mr. Cleveland never tolls him anything
except , of course , that ho is receiving Cillers
today or Is busy and does not want to bo
disturbed , or something of that sort. When-
ever

¬

Mr. Cleveland has any private business
o bo attended to in New York or elsewhere
ic sends for Secretary himone , and Lllt'.o
Dan comes and goes. Lament is the smartest
man In the cabinet , and the president knows
It better than anybody else. Like- all men
with active minds and good sense , ho is Iho
most approachable. It is easy to see Lament
nt any time , but It is like passing through
the eve of a needle to see ono of thrccor four
members of the cabinet at any tlmo on any
subject-

.Urrit
.

: DIITcrpiice HoMvncn Them-
."It

.

is wonderful the confidence President
Cleveland has in Lament and the affection
there Is between the two men. There Is
between them as wide a dilTersnce in appear-
ance

¬

nnd temperament as it would be possi-
ble

¬

to lind In two men , there being no pos-
sible

¬

resemblance between them at any
point. Laiiumtr is confiding and companion-
able

¬

, while the president seems to bo sus-
picious and hcrmitliuc. It is like Robinson
Crusoe and his man Friday. Mr. Cleveland
Is so queer in his liUos and uishkcs and so-

diflldentas to the friendship of the men
with whom ho comes in contact that ho-

siems to fairly revel in the affection tie has
for Lamont. Dan is about the only man the
president ever confides in. and men in con-
gress

¬

are beginning to appreciate this fact ,

and when ttiey want to send a message to
the president they go directly to the secre-
tary

¬

of war. "
Senntor Camorous Methnilg *

Senator Don Cameron was probably cut-
out for nn editor. It will bo recalled that
his twenty-minute speech in favor of silver
nnu advising congress respecting llnaneia
legislation , delivered just before the seriate
panied the bill unconditionally repealing the
silver purchasing law , was full of originality
and suggestion from the first word to the
last. It read as though the night editor hai
run his blue pencil through every superflu-
ous

¬

word , and senators who took issue with
the Pennsylvania statesman were franlc to
compliment him upon his powers of con
ucnsation and originality.

Considerable inquiry has oeen made as tt
Senator Cameron's worKtng methods , anc
they so much resemble those of the modern
editor that he evIdontU1 missed his calling
Ho know for sotno weeks lieforo ho prepared
his silver speech that he was going to speak
upon that subject , but he deferred until t"ho
last moment the work of putting his speech
into definite form. The day before ho spoke
ho was sitting at his dessc in the senate read-
ing

¬

, when suddenly ho was s ruck with an
inspiration for work. Casting about he saw
lusi stenographer. andibecJtoning him , said :
"Come with mo ; 1 want to do some work. "
The two men went into n committee room.
Immediately the senator began to dictate
his speech. Mo spoke deliberately , but ho-
r.ovcr stopped until ho had exhausted his
subject. It is said the senator , in looking
over the manuscript for its correction , tiovcr
changed a word or altered a phrase.

Menus Absolute Tree Tr.Klr-
.It

.

would seem that the average
reader as well as the casual bus-
iness man had lost sight of the
most important element in the strug-
gle

¬

over the new tariff bill. Llko the indi-
vidual

¬

in a burning building wtio tries to
save himself and forgets the destruction
which may befall others , there is a disposi-
tion

¬

shown on every hand for individuals to
have their ow interests looked after while
the superstructure which covers all is
falling.-

A
.

democratic member of the house com-
mittee

¬

on rules who knows the underlying
principles of every measure which comes be-
fore congress , because of ho must necessity
bo one of those who pass upon ttie motives ,

says It is the intention , if the democratic
nnrtv tvinQ nnnthnivr! tnrIn ISOfi tn io ionl
the Wilson tariff law , or radically amend
it for the purpose of adopting further
strides in the direction of free trade.
Speaker Crisp said to a colleague the other
day that the enactment into law of the Wil-
son

¬

bill was but the beginning of the end ;

that it was the first step in the direction of
the "Bntisli system , " meaning absolute free
trade nnd the raising of revenues tor the
support of the government by internal taxat-
ion.

¬

.
Vloir * or tliu Itepulillcuiif.

There has been scarcely any one , not ex-
ceptlng

-

the o.ost ultra republicans , who
really bulleved that the democrats would
have the audacity to attempt free trade per
so if they won over such a great victory.
The republicans have believed that the dem-
ocrats

¬

would place a great many articles
upon the t'roo list and reduce to the lowest
|x lnt which would produce revenues
of any Importance the duties upon otiicr-
articles. . It scorned almost beyond sanity to
suppose or declari that any party would
attempt to institute in a republic peopled
by such brains and sinew as are American
citizens the British system of free trade nnd
Internal taxation. But there cannot no v bo-

tlio slightest doubt that the democratic
party intends to carry out to the full extreme
that principle.

President Cleveland , the other day. In
commenting upon the Wilson bill , said that
after this became law t lie party "must go
steadily forward , " meaning that the free
list inujt bo enlarged and the customs duties
reduced. Of course it would bo impractica-
ble

¬

to attempt the adoption ot the Dritish
system by the adoption of ono , two or oven
throe measures In the first place sevor.il
hundred million dollars of revenue must bo
annually raised to meet the expenses of the
government , and tlio readjustment must
como by degrees. In the second place It
would catiso a revolution to go upon a freci
trade basis at ono step ; the people must bo ,

educated up to that joint ,
There is eroat expectancy upon the part of

the moat radical democrats in congress rela-
tive

¬

to the operation of the Wilson bill under
law. Tho.v expect a reversion of their po-
lllicul

-
victory of last year , and maUo no se-

cret
¬

of the fact that they anticipate defeat
in the congressional elections next year ; but
they really and confidently and consistently
beli'ivo that the bill will operate so success-
jully

-
and become so popular in la .v that thuy

will sweep the country in 1IWX The demo-
crats

¬

make no bunos of their Intention to
progress as rapidly as possible toward the
Hrillsn system , and say that It is to bo the
future

llennett Hill.
David Bennett Hill has frequently of late

been called to preside over the sonaio. Ho-
nnd Vice President Stovenion are great
friends. In political methods ana tempera-
ment

¬

the two men bear strong resemblances ,

They are both spoilsmen in ovrf.V element.-
liotli

.

are bold and unswerving in their per-
sonal

¬

friendships , and they norcr fail to re-
ciprocate a help.

Senator Hill is a model presiding oflicor.-
Ho

.
reminds one la Iho chair of John J' 'In-

rails of Kansas. Thcro is scarcely a supnr-
tlnous

-
syllable uttered >y him in tbo routine

announcements uatl declarations respecting
orders of business. Llko machinery
his sentences tit in with thosu-
of the speakers on the floor or-
tUo clerks who read at his desk , Tall , lithe ,

clean shaven , well thvsnivl nnd scrupulously
clean , Senator Hill prennnl* a commanding
ippearancc , sitting in t o chair or stnmlini ?
ipHght before tha vied preMdcnt's dek Ho-
in * n penetrating volctf , i'miavomanner , and

n w.iy of Impressing one-that he Is Imperial ,

even when ruling adversely.
Senator Hill iichlevcsTirft first celebrity as-

i presiding oftlccr In hecNew York stnto-
senntn , and his direction of boisterous public
Catherines In his * titV3tamped! ( him ns a
nan of extraordinary Mtotutivo ability. Ial-
ias

!

n short-cropped blauU mustache , slight
Bristly side whiskers opposite his can , Miiall
and sharp steel-gray cjres'and n mobile if
not alabaster face. Sqaaior Hill Is exerting
himself tn attract the attention of the coun-
try , and there is no dfitiot that ho has his
eye on the contest In 1 <U.

S. HEATH-

.DKXUl'XCKl

.

) Hi' "A VlttKST.

Trouble In n Now York Church Causes
' 31(10)1) lixrltrinrnt.-
Itocunvmi

.

, N. Y. , Dec. 2. A special to
the Herald from Mount Morris says : There
was great excitement nt Rt Patrick's church
Sunday night at 1o'clock mass. It was
caused by some remarks made by Hev.
Charles Flaherty , who , for Iho past ten
years nnd up to less than a year ngo , has
had charge of this church , bat who was re-
moved

¬

after his trial nnd conviction for
criminal Intimacy with a yoimg girl of his
parsonage. After mass had been said last
night by Kev. Mr. Day , who now has charge
of this church , nnd while ''the usual custom
of Christmas offering was being taken. Hev.
Charles Flaherty passed up the center aisle
to the altar rail , and , facing the congrega-
tion

¬

, spoke in substanco.as follows :

"One vear ago tonight I wcs nt this altar
as your priest , tonight 1 am convicted
and under sentence to a condemned man'sc-
oll. . There is n man tn this church tonight
who was instrumental in my conviction , and
he is Cornelius l eary. This man came here
tonight with no sacred intention , and why
ho is hero I do not know. Tlio sentiment of
this congregation is that he leaves this
church. "

At this point cries of "put him out" were
heard. Cornelius Leary arose anil said : "If
Charles Flaherty or any of his friends at-
tempt

¬

to eject me from this church. I will
leave work for the coroner in the morning. "

No nttompt was made , however , to put
Mr. Leary out. Father Flaherty continued
speaking , saying : ' 'Mr. Leary harbored
Mary Sweeny ( the girl who made the
charges which resulted In his conviction )

for several weeks previous to the trial ,

schooling her in what to say in order to-

briuc about my conviction. "
The congregation was quieted with dif-

ficulty
¬

by their priest. This morning at-
earlv mass Father Flaherty made remarks
similar to Sunday night , but there was no
excitemen-

t.PKACrURExTmS
.

SKtJLL.

Fight Yesterday Mot worn Colorett Men 'Mn-
ylluvc ii I'aul ie ult.

Eugene Anderson , a mulatto , 22 years of-

age. . who resiuos with his parents on Wal-
nut

¬

hill , was seriously , if not fatally hurt in-

a fight which occurred yesterday afternoon
at 4:30: on South Eleventh street. Dr.
Vance , who was called to attend
the injured man , pronounced the injury a
fracture of the skull.

According to John Macailai , who admin-
istered

¬

the blow , he and two other colored
men , named Nelsou and Alley , were walking
along the street after freely indulging in
liquor , and when neat" Capitol avenue they
exchanged pleasantries- with two colored
girls. Anderson nn Prank Smith , also
icoiored , took offense at this and the latter
landed a blow ii Macad.ri's face. Turning
around to face his nss.iilant he met the
former and struck him' , knocking him down.

The wound in the back Of the head was
received in falling to the pavement Macndai
says that ho had no irvtidgo against Ander-
son

¬

, but simply struck' at him because ho
was with Smith. "

Maeadai is a marriud man , who came hero
from Kansas City. iHo- was placed under
arrest shortly after the nlTair aad is now
charged with attempted murder.

Three Hundred Tlinunumt Unll.ira Worth of-

rroporly DeV.royoiI.
SAX FIUNCI CO , Dec. ' ii") . At 11:30: this

morning fire broke out in the block bounded
by Clay , Commercial , Sansomo and Leidcr-
dorff

-

streets , and in n few minutes a big llro
was raging. The block is composed of some
of the oldest brick buildiims in the city , and
was occupied by the Call and Bulletin news-
paper

¬

ofllces ; Francis Valentino t Co. ,

printers ; the Ilosquo Printing and Engrav-
ing

¬

company ; Blake , Moffltt& 'lown's paper
warehouse ; K J. Shattuek & Co. . inlc manu-
iacturers

-

; the Commercial Steam Power
company and numerous smaller concerns.
Every engine in the city was called out , and
it was over two hours before the fire was out.

Fire Marshal Towno estimates the loss atf-

oOU.OOO , with insurance half that amount ,

l it the proprietors 01 the concerns burned
out say the loss U much less and will not be
over 100000. A largo proportion of the
block was totally destroyed. The Bulle-
tin's editorial and composing rooms arc n
complete wreck and the Call's presses were
Injured by water , but the fire will not inter-
fere

¬

with the publication of the papers. All
insurance offices were closed today , and a
statement of the insurance could not be ob-
tained. .

ACCUJIl'LISllEl ) TllKlll-

Tno IlUnun .Men Oeoliiro Themselves aud
Prepare tor TrnuliEe.-

EiiXAiiETiiTOWK.
.

. 111. Dec. 2. ) . At a dance
at Hock Creole near hero last night , Dave
Kvans nnd John Howcll appeared for the
purpose , as they said , of raising hell and
doing up CSeorgc Barnard. They found
Barnard and drew their revolvers , but
Barnard was too quick for Evans and sent a
ball crashing through his mouth ,

Barnard's revolver only con-
tained two cartridges , nnu after
firing the second shot ho was at the .-nercy-
of his assailants , who emptied their re-
volvers at him , Howell following him up and
shooting him until he fell dead. Frank Led-
better , a bystander , was shot In the thich.
Four bullets took effect in Barnard's body ,

Howell gave himself up r.nd Evans walked
to a house near by , whereho lien in a crit-
ical

¬

condition. An old grudgn is at the bot-
tom

¬

of the ufTair , occasioned by trouble over
a woman.

TOO WITH Tllinit 01VS.

Two 1'nlico Oltloera C'lmrecil with MurderI-
MC

-

Tlielr I'rUoiirr ,

CHICAGO , Doc, 25. Ofllccrs Healy and
Moran of the Deering street station wcro
locked up today charged with the murder of
Samuel Kelson , the proprietor of a small
cigar stand. Nelson mot the ofllcors in front
of a saloon and invited Uidm in to celebrate.-
Christmas. . The onluors-snon left and Nelson
had u row with the bartender , who ejected
him. The onlcjrs , who -Wftro outside , tried
to puclfv Nelson , but the Unocucd Healy
down. Ho was then jmtrutidor arrest and
wtien ho attemptedtoloscapo they both
opened tire on him , anuiibullet inflicting a
wound from which NetBti'a'Uied. Thoofllcers
wore suspended and locked up.-

K.I

.

UTUQU.IKK IH LK.lXIA.J I-
UIluuica MmUcn to Much ah Kitent as to-

Alnnn tho'uiiuuU'i.H-
DSTISOTOX

.

, Pa. , T) j, 25. A very per-
ceptablo

-

sticcK of earthquake was felt In
tins section this inornlAfc about 4 o'clock ,

lusting only a foiv noronds , and apparently
moving from souttmcaUa-iiortlnvcji ,

BcuroiiD. Pa. , DJC. 27. Reports from vari-
ous parti of this county indicate that yester-
day's

¬

earthquake lasei , eighteen or twenty
seconds. In many places houses wcro shaken
to such an extent as to seriously alarm tbo-
inmates. The shock appears to have traveled
in a southeasterly dirudlon. oua was roost
perceptible to those' persons Hying near the
mountains. , ,

I'm u Jttck ICnl.bit Veatt.-
DBXVEII

.
, Dot2.V The AfhUon , Topeka

& Santa Fo brought.Parsou tiizcll 1,000 Jack-
rabbits yesterday from Lap ar. iot charging
him anything at all for transportation , and
furnishing a special car for their jackships.
The raoblts were killed in a grand hunthalf
being soot to Denver and half to Pueblo
The parson will Unload uU cargo ut the
Tabernacle today and distrlbutu it
among poor families 01 Wednesday.

RELIEVING THE DEPARTMENT

Bill that is Expect-d to Pnt Moro Work on
the Appropriations Ootnmittee.-

TO

.

AMEND THE NOW EXISTING LAW

l.ttt tlNrrrtlon to HP Allowed Iho Trf"ury
OlllclrttIn the lnlrr < t uf I'nlilto-

Scrnllnr of IIIIIItrfciro
rnyiiirnt.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Uoc. S.Y A subject which
will receive some consideration :it tlio hands
ol ttic committee on appropriations of tlio
house at this session of congress Is embodied
in the bill Introduced u.v Representative
Snycrs. its chMrm.in , cntittoaA Hill to-

Hepcnl Curtain I.nws Uelulln ? to Permanent
anil Indefinite Appropriations. " Hilis havins ;
this object In view have appeared regularly
it urine the past ten years , but for various
reasons tho.v have failed of enactment. The
objeit of rcpcnlins thcsn tiermancnl appro-
priations

¬

and having concross pass upon the
matters covered by then'each year is that
it will conduce to a more thorough and care-
ful

¬

examination of the estimates "than was
obtainable under the present system by whicn
accounts are audited nnd passed upon by the
accounting ofilces , and where no opportunity
Is left for scrutiny by concressional commit
tees. " At the same time objection is mailo
npalnst the changes proposed by tlio bill be-

cause of the Injustice tnat would result to
claimants entitled to amounts paid them
under the present system without recourse
to specific congressional legislation.-

Tlio
.

bill now before the committee ex-

cludes
¬

from its provisions various laws
therein specified. Including the sinking fund
and others , the appropriations under which
amount to many millions of dollars , roughly
estimated at about one-third of the total
permanent appropriations. The total annu.tl
permanent appropriations for IsM wornJUKI-
4'I.OSO

, -

, and the estimates for Ib0.i sire $101.-
IM.Gsfl.

. -

. The committee has referred the
jill to Secretary Carlisle for his views oa
the chances proposed by it. and the several
iceounUng officers of the department will bo-
isked to submit their opinion before any
recommendation Is made In the matter by
the secretary.-

AUvij4
.

Siipinrtotl by the Treasury.
Ten years ago Secretary Manning , in a

communication to congress on this subject ,

expressed the opinion that while the general
features appeared to bo sucli as ought to rn-
ceivo

-

the sanction of the department , lie
was confronted with such a diversity of
opinion on the part of tlic accounting ofllccrs-
on the ctiiietitijof the law in tiio form then
presented that ho felt reluctant to advance
any views other that , to say that the general
proposition to substitute specilic or annual
appropriations lor those of a permanent or
indefinite nature met with Ins approval.

The matter was brought to the attention
of the department oflicially again In ISvi
and its opinion requested regarding the
chances proposed. It aopoars , however ,

from the records that no opinion was ex-
pressed at that time , Acting Secretary
Thompson merely transmitting the reports
of the several accounting ofU-ors on the bill ,

and a statement of expenditures called for
in the bill.

Again , in 1SOO the matter was referred to
the Treasury department and Secretary

wrote a letter in which ho said an
examination of the law under which such
appropriations provided developed the fact
that a large portion of the indefinite appro-
priations should stand without repeal upon
the principle of economy and dispatch in tno
work of the government as now performed
as well in equity to claimants to relieve
them of the hardships of awaiting annual
appropriations by congress in many instances
of money belonging to them , but covered in
the tro-isury of tlio United states as miscel-
laneous

¬

reports , which should be paid on de-
mand.

¬

. Moreover , he said , a law of general
character repealing these appropriations
and na.nins the exceptions was madvisaole.
Any such law should name specially the ap-
propriations

¬

to 1)3 repealed-

.LONDON'S

.

GREAT BRIDGE.-

It

.

ItiiiiltH Among tlio lVurlil'4 Orootosl.-
Struct urc .

The Tower bridge , now In the coinso-
of construction ucros.* the Thames at the
London tower , is ono of the greatest
structures in the world. The Forth
bridge may properly bo considered u-

veutor achievement in many respects ,

for it spans u tempestuous strait on a
principle far more daring , and is greater
both in height nnd length ; but , saving
this single exception , no other bridge
can cliiim to rank with the beautiful
structure that connects Tower Hill with
Uorselydown Stairs.-

Tlio
.

Brooklyn bridge towers by far
overtop those of the Tower bridge , and
the very novel construction of thebrigdo
and its workmanship and great span
places it in the front ranks of the arch ¬

itectural wonders of the world. Its
cost , including approaches , was esti-
mated

¬

at $ 't,7oO,000 , but these figures
will be largely exceded. and the final
cost will probably not fall far short of
* ."> 000000. But if the bridge fulfills the
expectations of its designers , oven this
largo sum , to which must be added the
heavy annual cost of the hydraulic
machinery and the expenses of main-
tenance

¬

, will have been wisely expended ,
for then the continual congestion of
London bridge , and its consequent in-

calculable
¬

waste of time will have been
avoided.

The basoulo principle , upon which the
Tower bridge is designed , is now first
employed in lanHim. ljut succinctly it
describes a bridge whoso roadway lifts
tonllow the passage of objects of greater
height a drawbridge , in fuel , on the
tilting principle sometimes used in-
mcdlceval military architecture , or
again , to descend to homely comparison ,

something of the seesaw idea. The
bridge is in throe spans , with two great
masonry piers rising from the bed of the
river. At this point tint Thames is not
less than 1)10) feet broad , and the depth
of water in midchannul varies , accord-
ing

¬

to the tides , from thirty feet to-
thirtyflvo feet , six inches. 'At a dis-
tance

¬

of 270 feet from either bank the o-

.great piers 201 foot in length and 100
foot broad are built , rising from
foundations twenty-seven feet below the
river l >ed , excavated in caissons through
the London clay. Those two piora alone
cost , including staging , 8350010. Tlio-
masmry is of finely iointed Cornish
granlto , lined internally with brick ¬

work.
Each pier contains a great chamber in

which worlu the heavily weighted bal-
ance

-
of the lower roadway loaf , each ol

these twoleave.s weighting llttlo short o
1MX( ) tons. Wlion the two Icavej , each
100 foot long , are closed , the lower
roadway of the bridge is practicable for
all kinds of tratlle , but the space of
thirty feet only between roud.vay and
high water is inaulliciont to allow of-

masted vessels passing. It is to allow
tall whips to jmas that the drawbridge
principle corner into play. The powerful
hydraulic machinery placed at the Sur-
rey

¬

bide of the bridge is cspublo of rais-
ing

¬

the 2,000 tons of iron and btcol com-
pjsing

-
this inovabln roadway in two

minutes , and it iscoiifidently stated that
the opening of the roadway, the pa aago-
of a ship and the closing again will taku
only five jnirnitod.

Wheeled traOio would lw delayed for
that space of time , while the foot paajon-
gors

-
will ascend by staircases or by lifts ,

which will carry thirty pordom at a
time , to the two parallel bridges that
cross the center apau at u height of 1H-
5fcotabovo high water murk , descending
again to the level of the fixed roadway

nt the sidcv The erntor drawbridge
and the grout t iworsllint carry the llxed
footbridge* are the great and tlfotlti *

gulsliinffcut ro of the Tower bridge.-
Tin

.
- ft ixmework of the timvors oomlsts-

jiriiipipftllv of four great Iron c luums ]

liollow Mid octagonal tu form , nnd their
(liamctc1; U "i foci it Inrhov They wore
mailo , like nil the stool parts of the
bridal' , in 'thi tow , nnd worn flipped to
London In pieoo. , to be rivi-toJ together
hore. In the ame way the ovorlu-ad
roadways wore tit ted , bolng built out-
ward

¬

from the summit of the column * ,

and overhanging the river without sup-
port

¬

or scatloldlttg of any description ,

fhe purely orn iiiiiHitiU mtunnry uhiuh
surround * the onluinm today is doilgnod-
to accord with the architecture of the
tower nnd may , perhaps be mist fitly
ik'-cribed a* eclectic Oothic. It ranges
from iims-lve and frowning Norman of
military aspect through the 1'olnti'd
periods to that Until ox ro-sion of
Gothic , the Tudor urchitoct'iro' of IK nry-
VIII.V reign , and the ultimate effect , as
may oven now bo seen , will bo very
bountiful.-

I'ho
.

total length of the bridge , Inclini-
ng

¬

approaches , Is exactly half a iiillo-
00- feet longer than Watoiloo bridge ,

which has hitherto boon the longest
u'i'oss the Thitinos. The width of the
lower road varies from 00 feet botwoi'ti
the parapet * on the side spans to .V ) feet
on tlio drawbridge , and the gradients of
the approaches are , at tliolr stoopont.
only 1 in 10. There have boon from ,"itX )

to SOU workmen engaged upon the con-
struction , and out of this number eight
fatal accidents have happened in . oven
years. Tlio foundations ab-wrbod 70.VXI
- ubic yards nf concrete , and in the build-
ing

¬

generally have been > IMI! : ! lUOi . .UW-

brick's , l ! ) ,
" ni ! inn * of coinent , 2t: : ,000 cu-

bic
¬

feet of granite , 15,000 tons of iron and
steul , and'2,000,000 rivots.Vlieiitho
liighest spiraclo3of the towers are jilacod-
In position they will bo 220 feet above
the road.-

In

.

franco 07 per cent of tlio people live on
rye bread , only !M per cent on wheat bread.

Tsroe-
Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of-

pression
sup ¬

We-

of

ri ov k n o v-

tli at "feeding a-

cold" is good doctrine.-
ap

.

fl
' '

cod-liver oil with hypo-
phosphites

-

, a rich fat-food ,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines

¬

have failed. Pleasant
to take ; easy to digest.-

Mnnilniko

.

Pilla Imvo a vivluo ns n hous3
hold remedy far beyond tne piwar ot linj-

unffo( to dose -ibo. The ftimily oun
hardly bo true to itaeif that does not
Itcop them on h.ind for usj in
cics-

.Is

.

the only vojjotao'.o substitute for thnt
dangerous rainer.tl , MEiiO'Jiiv' , nnd
while its action as u curative is fully
equal. It possesses none o the pai-Hous
oil eels.-

In
.

Constipation , Mnndr.aka acts upon
the bowels without disposing them to-

subssquent Costivcncss.-
No

.

roinody nets so directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily euros Hick
Headache , Sour StoutF7iM5{ 2 g-

ach , and Biliousness as H flR |_ 3-

ForSalo'ijr si'l Drtii'liU I'r cT pt . m-
boxjaboxoi

-
for G. CN. ; or ? aut by mall , post-

use frJe. on ra-olpt of prlje. Dr. J, U.
Sentineled j-on. l'iillulcluhl: .

Made a well
Man of-

Me. ."

iKQAPOT-
IIK UKIU-

THINDOO REMEDY
11.141K I-S TUB ACuVE

ltl > l lii Cl( IIAVN. CurTTall
Ncrv 3u ItU aM't , rullliifitcmoiy. .1'jrt ! | > iiclr. . _rautelliy lM > tabui. |. < alidgulcl.fr btit-ilrcl ) ii'ltarcil.o l.nnlmud Inolilorjoiinir. Kiullrrarrfi-fl Invcitl-
urkrl.( . ITIr , ! . ( ; () u pnrLnKi' . (ill fnrfA.OO Mllli u-

KrlllvnffUHrnnlft' tnrnrnor monrjrrriiii.l < l. Don't
lull an imtlnllnn lint Inillt on Imi'lni ; l.MIAI'O. If-
rounlrufulu hn > in , ! KOI It HM will imilit inrimld.llrlrnlal Mlillr l Co. , I illfiGO , ILL. , or Iktlr >] > ! >.
BOi.Utir KuhniV Co .Cor , 15th anil Oouemrtiui , nnt)

J. A. Fuller &Ua I or Kill .t Hom.-la.rfSU .OUAIIA ,

liyl'.nul O. Hrhnrlilrr , 61 llriixilwair iV 5 IVarl
UOUNLMI. lll.L-KKSBiia l

JOHNSON'S
MACMET3G OIL !

InsUntKlllcrol Pain ,

Internal and External.
Cures UHEUJIATISM. NKfJIiAL-
OIA

-
, I.nfjo Unck , HprninsIlrulfCf ," 9lllDK , Htld JointCOI.lUnud

, lASIl'B Instantly. Cholera Mor-
m

-
, rroiin.UJpthcria , (joro Throat ,
illKADAClli : , uilf Lyinautc.-

'AHD
.

8Pflc'a"y' prppnrcul for
the moit Powerful iiui ) PeaetrntluRlJulmPUtfor Man-
or Uaait iu existence. Ijirge II el i Tic. , We. 6lze lU-

c.JOHNSON'S
.

ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Toilet. The Great Skin Cure ami

Face Bonutlflor. Lndleo nlll find U o tcox-
tdollcnto uid highly perfumed Toilet Buap on-
Iho rcarkct. It is abcolutoty puro. Mat-en tbo
akin soft and velvotjr auj restnroa tbo li t com-
plexion

¬
; l > n lutury for tboCathfor Infanta.

Ft alays itching , cli-unscn tli-jKccip nml p-

of hair , PrlcnTin , 1'orKnl.ib-
yKulin & Co. . Solo Agents. Qmulm.Nob.

(7(1 will te&d TOO tha ruftrveloDt
French Prcpiratloo CALTHOS
free, and a lf l xmrmtec tint
iALTUOS: will IlMlure xour-
Ucullh , KtrcncUi uuj Vigor-

.Adnrooa

.

VON (W.OHU CO. ,
OU .

Nerves on Edge ,

Croat bine Irritable ; can't cat }

can't tleep-can't ilo eoo l work. It's )
Kervo IleunJ you itocd , Not a barrtl. ;
" A box U eiiuucli. " One dollar buy * j
It of all dmuuUu , or by mall.

NERVE DEAN CO. , BUFFALO. N. Y. (

KNOWLEDGE
llring * comfort nnd improvement nnt7

tends 'to pcr-sonnl enjoyment when
rightly iwa. The iimny.'vrho Hvo bett-

cV
-

tlmn others nii'l' enjoy life more , with
le .s expenditure , by moro promptly
hiiA.tttj| ! O'o world's best products to
the needs of tihysienl being , will attest
the value to lie.iUt * of the pure liquid
Ir.xntive principles embraced in the
remedy , Svrtip of Figs.-

IU
.

excellence is duo to Us pre entinR-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , tiio refreshing and truly
ifiieficinl propel lies of n perfect lax-
ntiut.'Acctiiiiily; ciwins-inp the system ,

dialling cold * , hemlnc-hes Mid foyers
nml permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profcitfinn , because it nets on the Kid-

ncvs
-

Liver and Kowcls without weak-

ening
¬

them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

Svrttp
.

of Figis for sale by nil drug-
"Ms

-

in 6c( ) mid ? ! bottles' , but it is man-

ufitcttired
-

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
pnrVuge , : il o the name , Syrup of Figs
nml being well informed , yon will not

any bUbstit.ute if otlond.-

No.

.

i77f> .

' ' onilltlonof tlu > MICKOIIANT5
NATIONAL UANIC. nt Omiiliu. In till

Stulu ot Nclir.i ki: , : il the closu of business
December 19 , Ivtl :

" .onus nil 1 OKculints 81,075,111 T-
ilJvcidrarts.'ucnreil( nnd-

itti'o Miri'il ti.IC" SI-

U.. S. bonils tn sueiiro-
clrcu'iitlan 103.1VW (

U. . S. bonds lo secure IT.

? . ilrui-.ll| i W.003 0 ]

Premiums on H. S.
bonds CO.IIiV ) fl-
itoils.? . suenillieoto. . . 1.11X1 clj-

II inkln.1 lioti > u, furut-
t nro : IIH | IMil res SII.OM 0))

Other mil estitu: nml-
iimrtpiBi"owned! 4.0JJ OJ

Due from nation il
bunks ( not rc orvi-
nsoiits ) j 4.0 > 8 31

Duo from Mittu baiikn-
nnil hanker * I.4TO a }

Duo from improved ro-
urvo

-
- ii'-'oiits UVIi : !H- 1117.29 1J

Chucks nnil other Ciish-
Itoni - 111 78 11

Kxvli.nmo for clearing
IKIII.-D 23.S3I 87-

Noli' * of other national
b nks in.OM DO

'"wlltm it piper our-
leify.

-
. nickuls and

i-i'iits 2." ! .'1-
7Sliwli - IfiMOJOJ-
l.o = I tender uotea 100.10 00211,15313
Uoilrinptlun fund v.llhI-

7. . S. trcnsnrnr iS ! er
cent of ulrculatlunl. . . t 4,010 OC

Total ei.sxvruf ; !

LIAlUUTIEa-
Paiiita ! stock paid In. . $ SO 1.000 0
Surplus fiinil UNllKM Ofl

L'nilvlJcd prollts. k-sa
expensennd ta.vcs
! 1 4JU.*.

National liank notes
ontsl.aiiilitu 91.03J IV

Duu f. other national
banks l3.Vm)

Duo to state liuniis anu-
b.uiketb I ( JS7.1 50

Inilivldii.il ileinslts-
hilbjeet to i-lio ! HTV.1 4.1

Donniiil certificates of-
luimsit( ? , 'jO; 73

Tinio t ortiflc.tltM of de-
no5lt

-
212.10.11

Ourtllipilcliooks 7.VJ OJ
U.ihhler'n eliecks oiit-

staiullu
-

; 2.7ll ( i-
O1'nltoil StitPsikMiuilts. 'J'J.i'ii' 7.1-

II > Ciislts| of U. .S. illi-
bursliiK

-
ollleera Ii4l .IS 11JI.3J2 J7-

Tof.1 iiS.VI7iIr 70
State of Nubraslci. I

( 'utility of Don -las f
I. Hen U. Wool , c islilor of tlio nbovoi-

Kiincd uank. do so uinnly nuo.ir thut tlio
above stateiaeut Is true tu the best ot my-

ge and bellof-
IIKN It. WOOD. Cashier.

ILo I mi 1 SHorn to before mo this 3J
( lay of Deeuiubi-r , l ni-

KUANICT. . HAMILTON ,
f-onl. ) Notary I'liollo.
Correct-Attest :

I'UA.MC MUHIMIV.
.Kills P. TOAD. [ DIroclors.
Lt'TiiEK DItAlvr *

. |
NO. icn-

.REPORT
.
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